
Schedule of Events during the
year:

January
February Retreat
March Stations of the Cross &

Lent Event
April Easter Egg Hunt
May
June
July
August
September Classes Begin
October Halloween Event
November Pie Sales
December Advent Event & Christmas

Party

We offer a vibrant and growing

youth ministry for our tweens and

teens in grades 6th, 7th, and 8th.

We continue to build our program

and will be filled with community

building activities, faith formation,

and small group discussion that will

challenge their faith and to  live it

boldly so they can deepen their love

and relationship with Jesus.

Children and Youth  Faith
Formation Coordinator

Contact: Jennifer Bedoka
Phone #: (707) 888-9672
Email: sesreled@gmail.com
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Committee’s purpose, mission, or
vision:

Our mission is to serve as a fun and

safe environment in which

participants can share and grow in

their faith.  We want to create an

opportunity for our youth to grow

spiritually as they mature in age so

they can grow closure in their

relationship with God’s love and use

their gifts to lead and mentor their

peers.

Meeting dates & times:

Meeting Dates are TBD

Why are we an important part of
the church community? How do
we serve others?

As the future of today we are an

important part of the Parish

community because we serve our

parish families and as we grow in

our faith we will serve other

ministries and help build a long

lasting foundation within our hearts.

“Let no one regard you with
contempt because of your
youth, but serve as an example
to the believers in your speech
and conduct, in your love, your
faith, and your purity.”

1 Timothy 4:12

We are so pleased that St Elizabeth

Seton Church continues to bring

new programs into our Junior Youth

Group and now has started a Peer

Ministry Group to help lead

meetings and Parish Events. A

beautiful way to develop our youth’s

leadership skills and voice.


